An..l.iTH.ACr Garne ts from couc eru ratc fro m the varg cm l kimberl ite pipe sho w a long co mpos itional range and reveallong lincar tre nd s withi n the lherzolite field in a Cr~Ol -Ca O% dia gram (Sobolcv et til. 1974) (lip (0 11% MgO). fon ned by grains o f d ifferent d ime nsions w ith fcw deviations to harzburg itcs . La rger g rains (fractio n +3 ) arc higher in CaO with less Cr~01 (to 5.5%). TIle C r 2 0 1 freq uen cy reduc es in hy perbo lic function for each fraction . IIme nites re ve;114 2· 56% Ti0 2 l..'Olllpositio nai range with linear FeO -MgO correhuions but 3(4) separate g roups for A I~01 sugge st different proport ion o f co -prccipimted gimlet , probably d ue to polybn ric Irncnonanon. lncreasing Cr~O l nnd r"t..-Q% co nte nt (fractionatio n ue gn:e ) with red ucing TiO~is in accord with Ar c mod el.
INTN,OD UCTI O N
T he c ompos ition o f Bra zilia n mantl e w hic h is ve ry pre liminary stud ied (Me ye r et (/1. / 991 , Carvalho & Lcon ardos 1997. etc. ) is o f gre at interest, to co mpare with othe r G ondw ana block s that are usu a lly produ c tive in d iam onds. Pyrop cs and garne ts from a conce ntra te fro m the Vargcm I kimb erlite pipe (S . lmi cio rive r va lley ) and a sma ll xe nolith and sc panucd xc noc rys t from thc lndai.lll kimberlite pip e we re a nalyzed hy EPM A and mi neral s in ph logopitebea ring garne t lherzolite fro m lndairi Il by LAM ICf> MS , in the analytical ce nter of UIGG M S D RASe.
R ES ULTS
Pyrop cs fro m the Varge m I kimberlit e pipe. collected and anal yzed by Afu nusicv Y.P., Pokhilcnko N.P. and Sobolev N.V., re veal a linea r trend within the Iherzo litic fie ld in Cr,o ,-CaO diagrams (Soholev 1977) ranging from 1 10 5% Cr 20 , in the frac tio n +3. while the fract ion +0.25·0.5 is more represen tative and contains more chro mium-rich garne ts. up to 10% as reponed hy Meyer c t ul. ( 199 1). Large r ga m e' grains arc less rich in chro mium but ha ve slightly highe r CaO. Th e foe and Ti contents ge ntly dec rease with increasing Cr, O\ ( Fig.  I )(Tahle. I). Frequ ency histogram for Cr displays seve ra l'peak s a nd ge ne ra lly rapid ly fal ls espec ia lly for large r grai n sizes. Py ropes o fte n d isplay negative for ms aft e r the intergro wths with the phlogop ites.
Ilme nites show the common tren d o f dec re asing MgO , AI,O " NiO with the increase in C r.,O \. PeO, V.,O, (M oor ct a l / 99 1: G riffin et (II. 1997) (F ig .2. Ta ble I ) though some c lem e nts re vea l co nsiderable scatte ring acro ss the main trend, Th is is like ly the result from the c rysta llization and interacti on with the pcridoti tic ma ntle. T he red ucing of frequency for low · MgO varieties suggests tracti onal crys ta llization (Moore et (II. 1991 , G ri ffin et al. 1997 . Howe ver thc increase in Cr 2 0 3 conte nt show s that if' this is the case ilmenite ( KD with melt 3-6) was not the main prec ipitatio n phase hut crys tallized in the silicate assemblage at least in the initial stage. AI~OJ c luste ring in three gro ups sugges ts the di fferen t proport ion o r coev a l gurnct crys ta llization. Th e Ar C (Dc Pao lo I9H I) mny be also suggested to e xplain CCZO] increase and Ni sc atte ring, w hile ess e ntia l ilme nite prec ipitat ion prod uces the decreasing Cr, O, sub trc nds visible in midd le int e rva l o f the tren d. The histograms for separa te c le me nts do not co inc ide. SO Ill C gro uping of the poi nts is poss ibly expla ined by the se pa rate c apturi ng inter va ls o f the risi ng magma or/and po lybari c ilmenite fractio nation from the same ea rly portion or rising o f kimb erlite magma in pre -eru ptio n stage .
C r-sp inc ls di splay a ran ge from 59 to 30% Cr, O j" As for gurncr. thc freq uency also redu ces for the more Cr-rich spinel variet ies.
Ga rnet lherzol ite xe nolith fro m INDAI A II is a part ly serpentinized nodu le 2 x 1.5 x 2 e m with large ro unded garne t a nd s malle r c lino pyrox e ne grains with min or ortho pyroxene (mostly a ltered ) a nd phl ogop ite. (Table. 2 ) T he rock see ms to be part ly recrysta llized and ha s por hyroc last ic structure, The ca rbo nate gra ins were deter mined in li ne gra ined agg regate.
MA JO R AN ll T RA CE E L EM ENTS
T he tra ce-clem e nt co mpos ition of the m inera ls (garnet a nd pyro xe nes) is c lose to that of such mi nerals for South A frica ( van Ac lu crbc rgcrgh (' I 1I1. I~N K ) . T he y poss ibly we re not in co mple te equ ilibriu m judgi ng by the KD -recon stru cted trace c le ment distribu tions (Table .B) (Fig.3) . T race c leme nts suggest lower degr ee of me ltin g for the c1 ino pyro xe nes then fo r ga rne ts and slightly d iffere nt me lti ng assoc iat ions. T he melting assemb lage for cl inopyro xene possibly incl udes some amo unt o f metasom atic m inera ls incl udi ng phlogopi tc (e levated Ba, Sr). High Nb, Ta, U, Th co nce ntra tio ns sugg est mel ti ng o f a nea rly prim itive so urce. Comparing with the mi neral s fro m Alda n craton kee l these are more enric hed in incompat ible cle me nts sugge sting THERMOBAROM ETRY Ca lculated TP co nd itio ns fur thc described xe no lith plots o n the 35 mv/m 2 ge othc n n as reporte d by Ca rva lho & Leo nardos ( 1997) . Clino pyroxe ne thermobaromctry (N imis and Tay lor, 20 00) , (A shc hcp kov 200 I ) for pyroxene xenoc rysts found in the kimb erlite matri x revea ls mo re sc attering but also y ie lds value s in 50 -65 kbar interva l (Fi gA ). It sho uld he noted that in the examined xeno lith the Cr 2 0 ] co nte nt of ga rne t (5 %) is cl ose to the max ima l va lues for gra ins in fracti on +3 in the co nce ntrate. Thus at pressure 60-65 kba r the garne ts may still be relative ly lo w in Cr. whic h is explained by a fertile man tIc co mpos ition.
CONCLUSION
Jud gin g fro m the studie d mi ne ra l co nce ntrate and xe no lith the man tic kcc l ben eat h S. Bra z il is layered as proved by Carva lho & Lco nardo s ( 1997) . T he megac rystall ine ilmenite nod ules d isp lay lo ng pro bably polybaric fractionati o n tre nd acco rd ing to AFC model at least in fina l stag es. T he abunda nt phlogopite me taso ma tism pro bably results from the a nc ie nt processes o f co ntinen tal collisio n.
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